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SPECIAL
Ladies, we want you to call

see our new line of China

Fancy Articles in China.

Beautiful pieces and large stock

CLINTON,
The Jeweler.

of

-

E. F.

DR. 0. II.

Ofllco over tho
Stato Bank.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $120,000.00.

Scebergcr, C. F.

F. L. Mooncy,

CRESSLER,

Graduate Dcnlisl
McDonald

DIRKGTORS
McGrew,?

You Bhould hear Mmo. Bloom, tho
Swedish nightingale, at tho opera houso.
She Id certainly a fino vocalist.

Bratt & Goodman have 8 per cent
money to loan to assist you in buying n
home or farm. (

B. K. Bushco, republican candidato
for representative, is spon, ding today
in town, and wl'l devoto this week to
looking after his political fu nccs in tho
cast end of tho district. ,

"Bob" Smith, a reador an,d Imporson
ator, entertained a fair sized audience
at Masonic hall luBt evening with selec
tiona that wero woll rendered. Tho
entertainment was worthy a larger
attendance.

and
and

Wo havo Boveral small second hand
soft coal heaters for salo.

WOHKMAN & DEIWYDEURY.

Tho county commissioners met in
called session yesterday and discusitcd
road and bridge matters. Tills morning
tho commissioners wont to Brady to
Investigate roads and bridges and to
morrow will go to Wallace to examine
roads,

Perry Carson roturncd this morning
from Omaha, whero ho spent a day or
two selecting now furnishings for tho
Landgraf & Carson barber shop. These
furnishings arc attractive and will glvo
tho shop a handsomo appearance.

On account of tho Elks' entertain-men- t,

tho Tcmplo Craft leap year
dancing party announced for Thursday
evening has boon postponed until some-
time during tho week commencing No-

vember 0th.
Louis Dean, the English romantic

actor, and Mmo. Ester Bloom, the
Swedish nightingulo, opened a week's
engagement at tho oporo houso picturo
show last night and received a hearty
welcome. Both aro oxcollcnt in their
linos, and aro worthy u crowded houso
during tho week.

Poormastcr Wolkor and Chief of
Polico Gijoylo wero called to tho Third
ward Saturday to investigate a chbo of
destitution and neglect in u family
named Fulsome. One child was found
without a stitch of clothing whllo an
otnor nau on aoout suiuctont to wau a
shotgun. Thoy wero turned over to
Mrs. Pulver. who washed and clothed
them, and thoy will be sent to relatives
at Hastings. The homo wus in a very
filthy condition, and bad blood existed
between husband and wife.

Had a Close Call.
Mrs. Ada L. Croom, tho well known

proprietor of the Croom Hotel, Vaughn,
Miss., Bays: "Forsovoral months I suf-
fered with n sovero cough, and con-
sumption seemed to havo its grip on mo,
whon a friend recommended Dr. King's
Now Discovery. I began taking It, und
thrco lwttlos affected u complotocuro."
Tho famo of this life saving cough and
cold remedy, and lung and throat healer
is world wide. Sold at Stone's drug
store. CO cents and $1.00. Trial bottle

Halligan,

Arthur McNamara.

Henry Schreiber has Bold an interest
n the City Meat Market to Mr. Bragg,

an experienced meat man.
Mail Carrier Clyde Fristo has re

turned from Dickens, whero was
callud by tho serious illness of his
mother.

Father Conway, of Grand Junction,
Col., a former priest of St. Patrick's
parish, visited friends in town Sunday
and yesterday, officiating at early maos
at tho church Sunday morning.

Tho Sunshino society will meet at
tho homo of Mrs. Dr. Ames Friday af
ternoon of this week, and an invitation
is oxtended to all. Refreshments will
bo served.

J. J.

ho

A vory small crowd assembled at tho
court house Saturday evening to hear
tho speech of Ray Teoter, prohibition
candidato for governor, who Is roported
to havo delivered a vory interesting
address.

Tho ladies' aid society of Hershoy
will sorvo dlnno" in tho hall on election
day, Novembor 3d, at 12 o'clock west
orn timo. Mako plans to take dinner
with us that day. M. R. Eves, Secy.

iiio Biovo season is now on. if you
intend to buy a stovo of any description
or kind It will pay you to como In and
seo us. Wo havo tho most completo
lino of stoves in the city.

Workman & Deruyderry.
Tho county treasurer will offer for

sale next Monday all real estate upon
which tho taxes for tho year 1907 havo
not been paid. Personal taxes for the
year 1908 bocome duo December 1st,
and draw interest after that date.

I" or bale Good bicycle cheap. In
quire at Bailey's barber shop.

At tho meeting of tho building and
loan association directors Saturduv.
oana amounting to about ten thousand

dollars wore approved and granted
Applications for seven thousand dollars

.1.11 Li .? t I 1 m .
uumuuonai wore neiu ior iurtnor con
sideration.

r

Iluth Craven and company opened n
At . . .
uiruu nignt engagement at Keith's
thcator last evening, playing to a rathor
small audience, a number of other
attractions claiming tho attendance of
a people who otherwise would havo
attended. Tho company will present
"Tho Little minister" this evening.

Two second hand baso burners In
good repair for sale.

Workman & Derryrerry.
The four weeks old child left mother-

less by tho doath of Mrs. Wm. Clark,
was legully adopted last evening by
Mr. and Mrs. John Young, who aro
old frionds of Mr. Clark. Tho four
year old boy of Mr. Clark has been
taKen by Mrs. Alex Moston, sister of
tho deceased mothor. Thus tho two
children havo found good homes.

Lot me ligure on those storm windows
you will need. P. M. Sorenson.

John Murphy is having a second story
built to his residenco across the strcot
from tho Central school, which will
give him five additional rooms includ
ing bath. Tho foundation has been
raised sufficient for a basement in which
(vlll be located a heating plant, thus
making tho houso modern in its nn
point merits. The improvements will
cost two tttvuMud ewMro.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Edward Coker, of Sutherland,
is visiting Mrs. A. M. Lock.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Delanoy went
to Gothenburg this mornjng.

Mrs. Frank Baker, of Omaha, is a
guest at tho A. P. Kelly residence.

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Muldoon will
return tonight or tomorrow morning
from a brief visit in Denver.

Mrs. James Babbitt and Mrs. J. D.
Wolback arc visitors in Omaha, leaving
for that city Sunday night.

Judge Elder, who was summoned to I

Omaha as a witness in the federal
court, returned homo Saturday morning.

Wm. Turple, of Columbus, arrived in
town last night and will remain for
some timo looking after his real estate
interests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Adams and Chas.
llendy, son Will and daughter Lillian,
of Maxwell and II. E. Worrcl, of Suth- -

land, attended tho Masonic social Sat-
urday evening.

Mrs. D. A. Brown and children, who
have been visiting relatives in Wiscon
sin for a couple of months, nro cxDected
home tomorrow. Mrs. Brown's mother
will accompany her.

E. P. Baker, who had been visiting
his parents, accompanied by his wife
left Sunday for Sheridan, Wyo., where
they will rcmnin for n week or so prior
to returning to their home in Illinois.

Grand .Officer Coming

Tho grand matron of tho Order
I of tho Eastern Star will make
an official visit to the local lodge Fri
day evening, October 30th. All mem-
bers are requested to bo present and
greet tho grand matron.

For Rent.
Tho nico Hendy house on west Third

street. Also other houses.
Bratt & Goodman.

"Under Southern Skies".
Tho appearance of Lottie Blair

Parker's delightful play, "Under
Southern Skies" is an event that
should be looked forward to with inter
est by our theatregoers.

Tho company is a large one. number
ing twenty-thro- e people. The scenery
is beautiful, everything used In the
representation being carried by the
company. The costuming is quaint and
pretty, tho gowns being of niry sum
mer stuff, made in tho fashion of 1875,
which is the period of tho play. A
Hallowe'en celebration during which a
pumpkin danco is introduced, is one of
the lively features of tho performance,
and never fails to delight an nudlencc
Beautiful southern melodies are intro
duced throughout tho play with groat
effect. Tho story of tho play Is both
strong and interesting, and is relieved
with much comedy which is contributed
by the darkey servants and by their
masters and mistresses, who are of tho
southern aristocracy.

"Under Southern Skies" is one of
tho big successes of recent years and
no ono who enjoys a tirst class play,
presented in a first class manner, should
fall to see "Under Southern Skies" at
tho Keith thcatro next Saturday even
ing.

Can We Keep From Having Fires?
we tmnk we aro careful, and some

times wo arc, but nevcrlesB a firo will
ureuic out onco and nwhile when wo
least expect it.

xou can t prevent tires, but you can
insure against them so when you have
ono tho insurance company stands the
loss, not you.

In order to accomplish this you must
insuro with reliable agents and com
panies. Temple Real Estate & Insur
anco Agency represents tho best. 1
and Z McUonnld block.

Garfield Items
Leon biver and Lydo Smith wero

North Platte visitors Friday und Satur
day.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, A. J, Goode- -

now on Oct. 21st an eleven pound son.
Mrs. l'rico ami son rJmery navo re-

turned to their homo in .Iowa after
spending some timo visiting friends.

Mrs. Clydo Allison, of Myrtle, spent
Sunday visiting at the homo of Mr. und
Mrs. Geo. Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Johnson were at
North Platto Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ollio Johnson have re
turned from Delta, Col., whero they
moved last spring.

Luther Claudson was n Maxwell visi
tor Thursday, also Ray Hatcher.

lho young people had a surprise on
Harry Hoy Thursday evening.

Mrs. Jim Williams has been on tho
sick list for several days.

TO KILL THE DANDRUFF GERM.

Id the Oulr PoMlble War of ilnrlnfl
An KCfecHve Cure.

If you bco a woman or a man with lux
uriant glossy tinlr, you may be sura nei
ther has datidruff to amount to anything.
In nearly ovcry caso whoro women and
men havo tliln brittlo linlr, thoy owe It
to dandruff. There nru hundreds of prep
arations that "claim" to euro dandruff,
out not ono but Nowbro's Herplcldo toll
you mat aanaruft I tho rosult or a seniburrowing Into the Main, and that ptr
iiuinoni euro or aanurure und Its oowk
quoni iawnt and baldness. vyV 0nlv N
hart by killing tho Kerm; ntu tw liothor preparation thnt wl" i oV t.
Kerm but Nowbro'a Tlcroirw t
tho cause, and you towvM'nd'v.'Hold by loadlnp dri.ririU. p. n,i vx.

imnps ior Rimolo i, ,. Ilcplflldit iY
Two Msoh 60 xnta and 11.00. '

MnUonwIl a Grave, Bpouiul Agto.

Announcement
To all users of Heating Stoves in North Platte

No ifs or ands about it. Your money back if the
stove doesn't fulfill this remarkable guarantee

KEITH THEATRE,
Chas. H. Stamp, Lessee and Mgr.

SATURDAY
EVENING, 31

THE GREAT

Under

OCT.

SUCCESS,

Southern Skies.
Written by Lottio Blair Parker,

nuthorof "Way Down East." A play
thnt will livo forever. Tho most orici- -

nal, unhacknoyed and diverting play of
southern me ever written.

Cast-2- 3

Massive Production Comploto In
Every Detail.

Over Three Million People
Seen lhu nay.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Seats on salo at Clinton's.

OPERA HOUSE
v

Picture Show,

LADIES' AUXILIARY
B. OF R. T.

Have

Benefit,
Thrusday, Oct. 29th.

Vaudeville,
Songs,
Extra Pictures.

Admission 15c

Headquarters for
Stove Pipe,

Stove Boards,
Linoleum Rugs,

Elbows, Coal Hods,
Stove Polish, Etc.

Workman & Derryberry

Notice to Sellers of Cream.
Tramp, tho trrocer, is buyinjr cream

and paying top price with immediate
returns or cash.

David Cole Creamery, Co.,
Omaha, Neb,

LADIES' SUIT

415NOBBY SUIT
Fashioned from high grado Striped

Worsted in green mixture. The h

coat is shaped to a moderate point in
tho back. Tho front and back scams
havo strapped trimming. The collar is
inlaid with silk and metal button fas-
teners are used. The skirt has singlo
front pleat with ten straps satin piped
running around the bottom of the skirt,
met in front by slanting straps studded
with satin buttons.

PRICE $25.00.

Wilcox Department Store
SUEUII'K'S SALE.

Ill virtue of an order ot salo l&suod from
tho district court of Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka, upon a decreo of foreclosure rendered In
said court wherein Glrard Truit Company,
trustee, Is plalntlir and John Stoecker. D- w,
Btapluten. Mrs I). W. fitapleton, his wife,
first mmo unknown and John Doo aro
defendants, and to mo directed, I will on tho
Mth day of Nov . 19. at 1 o'clock p, in.at tho oast front door of tho court houso In
North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska, Mill
at public auction to thu highest bidder for
cash, to satisfy said decree, Interest and
costs,thofollowlii8dcscrlled property, to-w- lti

southeast auartur HEW of section Tldrty-thro- o
(.SO, townshjp Nino 101,. North

Thirty-fou- r WostofO V'Jd- In Mpcoti)
County. Nebraska.

Dated at North I'latto. Nob., Oct.ifl. lt08.
I. It, MKiVOMUItKUpU.

oTI-- t RiVrl.

We want to announce that we have re-

ceived word from the Cole Manufacturing

Co. of Chicago that we may sell their mar-

velous Cole's Hot Blast Heater ON THE

MOST REMARKABLE GUARANTEE

basis ever made by a heating stove man-

ufacturer.

Please read the statement just

as made to us by the President
of the Cole Manufacturing Co.

Read What Mr. Cole Says:

"You aro authorized to sell the Original
Cole's Hot Blast Heater this year on tho

most rigid guarantco ever made by any
stovo manufacturer. Our guarantee to
every customer of yours is

"1 A savin of one-thir- d In fuel over any lower
draft stovo of tho samo size, with soft coal,
slack or lignite

"2 That Colo' Hot Hlast will uso less hard coal
for heating a clvcn space than any hase burner
mado with samo slzo llro pot.

"3 That tho rooms can w heated from ono to
two hours each morning1 with tho soft coal or
hard coal put In tho stovo tho oveulnir beforo.

"4 Th ttho stovo will hold llro with soft coal
from Saturday night until Monday mornlnc,

"5 A un'form heat iay and night with soft coal
hard coal or Hcnlto.

"0 That ovory stovo will remain absolutely alr-tlg- h

as long as used,
"7 That tho feed-do- Is and will remain smoko

" and dust proof.
"All wo ask is thet tho stovo shall bo operated

according to directions and set up with a
good lluo.

"Signed COLF MANUFACTURING CO."
(Makers of tho Original Patented

Hot Ulast Stovo.)

Sold by

Workman &

Derryberry,
Agents.

North Platte, Nebraska.

1

FOR SALE.
Good Pure Bred Male
Poland China Pigs. . .

S.J. Koch, Hershey, Neb

onWlliion
Smokers to be Made Happy

by Using the

Matchless

Cigar

Lighter
Price 50 Cts.

(Special Rates to Dealers.)
This lighter works in biggest wind, landor sea, needs no liquid of any kind norcaps. If dealer cannot furnish we can.

Matchless Cigar Lighter Mfg. Co.,
16 John Street, New York.

Sheriff s Sale.
.inr!t,.1".of anordor of salo Issued from,1iSJl8trlKt cour,t of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, uik)!i a decreo of

iin paWfourt wherein lie iiry
Ilannali Hansen. Pot or

A?.l&iIoi,.,n """"oni I.'iura Hulturen and,Hr.lVriU,ul,f;r,n w.uro "ufeiulantN, and to mo
nnrnv.'!LI.wl" 0,1 '2li day of Nov . 1W8. atflock n. m., at tho east front door of thocourt In North Platto Lincoln
SW"'11'1 "wllllc auctlon to the highest

cash, to satisfy said decree Inter- -
o? vat,Il1ltll '"wlK'lescrlteU

quarter (neM)ofsection eluliteen (IS), towns twelve i 1)
faruka'.

1,lrtl-t"0i-t!)' I" Lincoln county.
North lnatt0, Noorasla, October

0,!7& I. L. MiLTQNiiEuoKii. Sheriff.
CONTEST NOTICE.Department ot the Interior.United States Land Olllce.

North I'latto, Nobraska.
Oct 23 HOfl

m.i1i.ra.e.1,.nl .S',ont(:st allldavlt havliiir been
WniiaiV'v ,oniL'u .by. Ollvor A- - I'ldonoun of
Jntrv NnM toC?n,S8ta,ntl aSal!lst I'oniostcad
FPH? Uth, IWO. forthasouthwest .manor of section U, township 1 Lranto S3, by Lowroy llruckmarIn which Ills alleged that said TowroV
Ilri ckmarhasnoverestabllshed a residenceresided upon said land since thodateof Ids sa'dVnny .1'"' ,,,as wlmli1' abandoned sMd land formonths last past, TI at I o 1 asnot mproved or cultivated said land andsaid land Is entirely without Improvementsof any kind orcharacterv That alldefects exists to this date. Said parties
are hereby notified to appear, resiwi d andoffer evldenco touchlnc iald iwo'clock a. in. on Dee, n lwW bofor"
PS?.?1 n?nd Jec.lvf at tho United 6tat"S
Lf North V atto, Nobraska.Tho said contestant havlne. Inanidavlt. filed Oct. 23. 1TO8. set fonl? famwhich show that after duo dl
service of this notice can not l maio. It ishereby ordered and directed that such notlcubo elven by duo and proper publication.J. p. EvANS. Iterlstor.

Barb wire for sale at
Ilersliey's, corner Fith
and Locust St. Phone 15.


